Conditions for quantitatively eluting six plant pectic polysaccharides from diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)-col umns were established. Cations, surprisingly, greatly affected the elution of pectic polysaccharides from these anion-exchange columns. Quantitative elution of apple pectic acid was achieved when columns of DEAE-Sephadex A-25 and DEAE-Trisacryl Plus-M were developed with 0.5 M NILCl, 0.5 M LiCl, or 0.5 M CsCl in buffer. In contrast, up to 1 M NaCl and KCl in buffer only eluted 6.3 to 54% of the apple pectic acid from the two types of columns. In each case the re tained apple pectic acid was eluted basically quantita tively by 0.5 M NILCl in buff er. The elution of a pectic polysaccharide fraction from Apium graveolens (cel ery), commercial citrus polygalacturonic acid, and two polysaccharides isolated from purified cell walls of Lemna minor (duckweed) from columns of DEAE-Tri sacryl was incomplete when the columns were devel· oped with 0.5 M NaCl or 0.5 M KCl in buffer, ranging from 0 to 89%; however, again, the retained portion of each sample was eluted quantitatively or almost so from the columns with 0.5 M NILCl in buffer. One pec tic polysaccharide, commercial citrus pectin, was eluted equally well and almost quantitatively by 0.5 M NaCl, KCl, and NILCl in buffer. When a pectic polysac charide fraction from purified cell walls of L. minor was applied to a preparative column of DEAE-Trisa cryl Plus-M, 99% of the sample was eluted by a gradient of 0 to 0.5 M NILCl in buffer. In a basically identical experiment, only 55% of the sample was eluted with a gradient of 0 to 0.5 M NaCl in buffer. The discovery that NHl + ion in the eluent brings about the essentially quantitative elution of pectic polysaccharides from anion-exchange resins solves the long-standing prob lem of incomplete recovery of pectic polysaccharides from DEAE-columns. Li1+ and Cs1 .. ions are similar to NHl + ion in elution effectiveness.
The purification of pectic polysaccharides solubilized from plant cell walls typically involves anion-exchange column chromatography. The problem with this step is that the elution of pectic polysaccharides from the column is often incomplete. Incomplete elution has been observed with a variety of pectic polysaccharides from a number of different plants and with all the dif ferent ion-exchange resins commonly used for purifi cation of pectic polysaccharides. When DEAE-cellu lose (1, 2) , DEAE-Sephadex (both A-25 and A-50) (3) (4) (5) (6) , DEAE-Sephacel (7 -12) , and DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B (13, 14) were used, the recoveries of pectic poly saccharides from columns where elution was incom plete ranged from 82 to 85%, 0 to 87%, 32 to 88%, and 24 to 51%, respectively. When DEAE-Trisacryl M was used, the recoveries of pectic polysaccharides ranged from 69 to 88% (15, 16) . Recoveries of 94 and 100% were obtained with the soluble portion of two freeze-dried pectic polysaccharide fractions of runner bean pods when DEAE-Trisacryl was used (17) ; however, the portion of the freeze-dried fraction that was soluble was only 85 and 27%, respectively, of the total fraction. Redgwell and Selvendran compared the recoveries of an onion pectic polysaccharide fraction from four differ ent anion-exchange resins at either pH 4.5 or 6.3 or both (15) . The recoveries from DEAE-Sephadex, DEAE-Sephacel, and DEAE-Sepharose ranged from 44 to 60%. The recovery was 88% when DEAE-Trisa cryl was used and 0.05 M phosphate (pH 6.3) and 0.5 M NaCl in buffer were the eluents, but this dropped to 51 % when DEAE-Trisacryl, 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5), and 0. 5 M NaCl were used. When a pectic polysac charide fraction from purified cell walls of Lemna mi nor (duckweed) was applied to columns of DEAE Sephadex A-25 and DEAE-Trisacryl Plus-Mand the sodium form of the eluents was used, the recovery of pectic polysaccharides ranged between 48 and 57% (Cheng and Kindel, unpublished observations).
We have found that the type of cation present in the eluent profoundly affects the elution of pectic polysac charides from anion-exchange resins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
DEAE-Sephadex A-25 [particle (bead) size: 40-120 µm, dry; 80-242 µm, wet], DEAE-Trisacryl Plus-M (bead size: 40-80 µm, wet), and MF-Millipore filters were purchased from Pharmacia Biotech, Inc., Sigma Chemical Company, and Millipore Corp., respectively. Vronic acid was determined colorimetrically (18) and is expressed as AVA2 (Mr 173.12).
Apple pectic acid was purchased from Aldrich Chemi cal Company. Polygalacturonic acid and citrus pectin were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. The suppliers pr � ided the foltpwing information: (i) apple pectic acid, Mw, 228,000; M0, 88,000; AVA content, ap proximately 75%; degree of methyl esterification, less than 5%; (ii) citrus polygalacturonic acid, approximate M, range, 4000 to 6000; AVA content, approximately 100%; degree of methyl esterification, approximately 5%; and (iii) citrus pectin, approximate Mr range, 23,000 to 71,000; AVA content, approximately 76%; de gree of methyl esterification, approximately 50%. Pec tic polysaccharides of L. minor were prepared from highly purified cell walls. Plants were grown as de scribed previously (19) . Cell walls of L. minor were prepared as described by Kindel et al. (20) and were extracted with 0. 05 M ammonium oxalate (pH 5.5) at 22°C for 30 min. The pectic polysaccharides in the ex tract were chromatographed on DEAE-Trisacyl and column fractions were tested for uronic acid. Two pectic polysaccharides were isolated; polysaccharide F-129, which consisted of 54% neutral sugars and 46% galact uronic acid, and polysaccharide F-167, which consisted of7% neutral sugars and 93% galacturonic acid (Cheng and Kindel, 1994, unpublished observations). A pectic polysaccharide fraction from Apium graveolens (celery) was prepared by extracting purified cell walls of celery with 0. 05 M ammonium oxalate (pH 5.5) at 22°C for 1 h (20) .
Analytical Anion-Exchange Column Chromatography of Pectic Polysaccharides
Apple pectic acid, polygalacturonic acid, and citrus pectin were dissolved by stirring each in water and adding aq 5% (w/v) NaOH to pH 5.5. The solutions were filtered through a 0.8-µm MF-Millipore filter. Polysac charide concentrations up to 2 mg/ml were prepared.
Apple pectic acid (6 mg in 3 ml of water at pH 5.5) was applied to columns of DEAE-Sephadex A-25 and DEAE-Trisacryl Plus-M. The columns (0.7 cm (diame ter) x 8.5 cm (height)] were developed with 20 ml of column buffer (0.05 M sodium acetate, potassium ace tate, ammonium acetate, lithium acetate, or cesium 2 Abbreviation used: AUA, anhydrouronic acid. acetate (pH 5.5)], 40 ml of 0.5 M salt (NaCl, KCl, NH4Cl, LiCl, or CsCl) in 0.05 M of the corresponding column buffer and 25 ml of 1 M salt (NaCl, KCl, NH4Cl, LiCl, or CsCll in column buffer. The columns developed with NaCl or KCl in column buffer were further developed with 40 ml of 0.5 M NH4Cl and 20 to 25 ml of 1 M NH4Cl each in 0.05 M ammonium acetate (pH 5.5). The columns developed with LiCl or CsCl in column buffer were further developed with 20 to 25 ml of 1 M NH4Cl in 0.05 M ammonium acetate (pH 5.5).
A celery pectic polysaccharide fraction (approxi mately 0.8 mg AVA in 20 ml of 0.05 M ammonium oxalate at pH 5.5), citrus polygalacturonic acid (6 mg in 6 ml of water at pH 5.5), citrus pectin (6 mg in 6 ml of water at pH 5.5), pectic polysaccharide F-129 from L. minor (0.93 mg AVA in 6 ml of water), and pectic polysaccharide F-167 from L. minor (1.1 mg AVA in 3 ml of water) were applied to individual DEAE-Trisa cryl Plus-M columns and eluted with the salts stated in Table 2 . For citrus polygalacturonic acid and citrus pectin, the columns were the same size as above and developed as described above. The final treatment for these six columns was with 0.5 M NH4Cl in water at pH 9.5 (adjusted with NH40H; final [NH.i"l was 0.64 M). For the celery pectic polysaccharide fraction and polysaccharides F-129 and F-167, the columns were 0.59 cm (diameter) x 6 cm (height). The columns were also developed basically as described above through treatment with 0.5 M NH4Cl in buffer, with a propor tional reduction in solution volumes. With these three samples, all salts were dissolved in 0.05 M sodium ace tate (pH 5.5). Polysaccharide F-167 was also directly eluted from a DEAE-Trisacryl Plus M column with 0. 5 M LiCl in buffer.
Column eluates were tested for AVA colorimetrically (18) . The yield of pectic polysaccharide from the col umns was based on recovery of AVA in the eluates.
Preparative Anion-Exchange Column
Chromatography of a Pectic Polysaccharide Fraction from L. minor
Cell walls and ammonium oxalate extracts of L. mi nor were prepared as described above. The details of these experiments are given under Results.
Effect of Salts on the Solubility of Apple Pectic Acid
Solutions in test tubes, 1.03 cm (inside diameter) X 7 .5 cm (length), contained: (i) apple pectic acid at 0.5 or 1.0 mg/ml and (ii) NaCl, KCl, N�Cl, LiCl, or CsCl at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 or 2 M in a final volume of 4.0 ml. The solutions were prepared from stock solutions and after mixing stood at 22°C. Precipitation and gel formation were detected by measuring absorbance at 600 nm. Measurements were taken at 0. 5, 6, 16, 28, 52, 75, and 102 h after mixing.
The effect of cations on the recovery of apple pectic acid from DEAE-Sephadex and DEAE-Trisacryl col umns is summarized in Table 1 . When DEAE-Sepha dex and DEAE-Trisacryl columns were developed with 0.5 M NH4Cl in column buffer, apple pectic acid was eluted immediately and quantitatively (97%, Table 1 ). When the columns were developed with 0.5 M LiCl or CsCl in column buffer, the recovery of apple pectic acid was almost quantitative, ranging from 88 to 96% ( Table  1) . The remainder was recovered by eluting with the corresponding 1 M salts and 1 M NH4Cl in buffer. In contrast, when 0.5 M NaCl in column buffer was the eluent, the recovery of apple pectic acid from DEAE Sephadex and DEAE-Trisacryl columns was 8.6 and 6.3%, respectively ( Table 1 ). When 0.5 M KCl in column buffer was used for column development, somewhat better recoveries were obtained from both DEAE Sephadex and DEAE-Trisacryl (54 and 32%, respec tively). Further development of the columns with 1 M NaCl or KCl in column buffer did not result in the elution of any additional pectic acid. However, develop ment of the columns with 0.5 M NH4Cl in buffer eluted the remaining apple pectic acid from both columns ba sically quantitatively.
When apple pectic acid was applied to DEAE-Trisa cryl columns and the columns were developed with ei ther 0.5 M NaCl or 0.5 M KCl in column buffer, a liquid filled gap of approximately 1 cm developed in the col umn bed between a top layer of approximately 1.5 cm and the rest of the column bed. The top layer did not shrink or collapse during the elution with 0.5 M and 1 M NaCl or KCI. When the columns were treated with 0.5 M NH4Cl in column buffer, the top layer collapsed. The collapse corresponded with the quantitative elu tion of the remainder of the apple pectic acid from the columns. When DEAE-Trisacryl columns were devel oped only with 0.5 M NH4Cl, 0.5 M LiCl, or 0 . 5 M CsCl in column buffer, there was no separation of the resin bed as the resin shrank. Also no gap in the resin bed developed when DEAE-Sephadex was used in any of the above experiments including those with NaCl and KCI.
The effect of cations on the recovery of five different pectic polysaccharide samples from DEAE-Trisacryl columns is summarized in Table 2 . The recoveries of four were incomplete, ranging from 0 to 89%, when elution was with 0.5 M NaCl or KCI in buffer. With one polysaccharide, citrus pectin, elution was near quanti tative and it made no difference whether Na1+, K1+, or NH!+ ion was present in the eluent. The retained por tion of the ce]ery pectic polysaccharide fraction and of pectic polysaccharide F-129 from L. minor following column chromatography with NaCl and KCl was eluted quantitatively with 0.5 M NH4Cl in buffer. Pectic poly- saccharide F-167 from L. minor, which was completely retained when NaCl or KCl was the eluent, was also eluted by 0.5 M NH4Cl in buffer, almost quantitatively.
Most, but not all, of the retained portion of citrus poly galacturonic acid was eluted by 0.5 M NH4Cl in buffer. Although only a small portion of citrus pectin was re tained, the retained material was also not eluted by 0.5 M NH4Cl in buffer. The retained portion of citrus polygalacturonic acid and of citrus pectin following chromatography with 0.5 M NH4Cl was completely eluted by 0.5 M NH4Cl in water at pH 9.5 ( Table 2 , footnote). An experiment was performed to determine the pH required to elute the retained portion of citrus polygalacturonic acid. Citrus polygalacturonic acid was applied to three analytical columns of DEAE-Trisa cryl. The columns were developed in order with 0.5 M (83 to 86% of the AUA applied was eluted) and 1 M (2% was eluted) NH4Cl in buffer at pH 5.5. Treatment of the columns with 0.5 M NH4Cl in water at pH 6.5, 7.5, or 8.5 (pH adjusted with NH40H) eluted 0.4, 0.7, and 7.1% additional sample. The remainder was eluted from the columns with 0.5 M NH4Cl in water at pH 9.5.
The total recovery of sample from the columns ranged from 96 to 99%. Pectic polysaccharide F-167 was very effectively eluted with 0.5 and 1.0 M LiCl ( Table 2) . Similar results were obtained on a preparative scale. The pectic polysaccharide fraction solubilized by 0.05 M ammonium oxalate at 22°C from purified cell walls of L. minor. The sample (178 mg of AUA equivalents) in 0.03 M sodium oxalate (pH 5.0) (column buffer) was applied to a column of DEAE-Sephadex, 1.75 cm (di ameter) x 18 cm (height). The column was washed with column buffer and developed with 1600 ml of column buffer containing a linear gradient of Na Cl that in creased from 0 to 0.4 M. Recovery of AUA in the column fractions was 48%. Additional washing of the column with 1 M NaCl in column buffer and at pH 2.0 and 1.2 did not elute significant additional AUA. An experi ment similar to the one above was performed except DEAE-Trisacryl was used, the column was 2.8 cm (di ameter) x 28 cm (height), and following the gradient of 0 to 0.5 M NaCl the column was washed with 1 M Na Cl in buffer at both pH 5.0 and 8.2. The gradient eluted 55% of the AUA applied and less than 1 % addi tional AUA was eluted by the washing and none during sample application. However, when the above experi ment with DEAE-Trisacryl was basically repeated ex cept the column was developed with 2800 ml of 0.05 M ammonium oxalate (pH 5.5) containing a linear gradi ent of NH4Cl that increased from 0 to 0.5 M, 99% of the pectic polysaccharide material applied was eluted.
Gel formation was observed when apple pectic acid at concentrations of 0.5 and 1 mg/ml was incubated with four concentrations of NaCl and KCI. The opacity of the gel, as measured by absorbance at 600 nm, was at a maximum at 0.5 h after NaCl or KCl was mixed with the pectic acid and did not change significantly between 0.5 and 102 h. For samples containing apple pectic acid at 1 mg/ml, the highest absorbance of the gel was observed at 1 M NaCl and it ranged between 0.115 and 0.121 over the 101.5 h, while with KCl the highest absorbance was observed at 0.5 M KCl and it ranged between 0.028 and 0.032 over the 101.5 h. No detectable gel or precipitate was observed in samples that contained apple pectic acid at both 0.5 and 1.0 mg/ ml and 0.5 and 1 M NH4Cl (A :,;;; ; 0.003) and those that contained the same concentrations of apple pectic acid and 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2 M LiCl (A :,;;; ; 0.004) and CsCl (A :,;;; ; 0.005). However, a precipitate was observed in all samples containing 1.5 and 2 M NH4Cl and, in contrast to the gels obtained with NaCl and KCl, the precipitate increased with time ( Fig. 1) . Samples containing 1 mg/ ml of apple pectic acid and 2 M NH4Cl produced a pre cipitate that was more opaque and formed more rapidly than those containing 0.5 mg/ml pectic acid and 1.5 M NH4Cl. The five salts were tested for their effect on color formation in the uronic acid test. The uronic content of standard galacturonic acid samples containing 1 M NaCl, KCl, NH4Cl, LiCl, and CsCl was the same, within :=3%, as the control, which contained no salt.
DISCUSSION
The type of cation present in the eluent dramatically affected the recovery of pectic polysaccharides from col umns of DEAE-Sephadex A-25 and DEAE-Trisacryl Plus-M. Basically quantitative or near quantitative re-covery of all pectic polysaccharides from DEAE-resins was achieved when NH; ion was used in the eluent. Similar high recoveries were achieved with Li1+ or Cs1� ion. The recovery of apple pectic acid from the columns was lowest when Na1+ ion was in the eluent and next lowest with K1+ ion. The discovery that the presence of NH!+, Li1+, or Cs1+ ion in the eluent brings about the essentially quantitative elution of pectic polysac charides from anion-exchange resins solves the long standing problem of incomplete recovery of pectic poly saccharides from DEAE-columns.
We suggest that pectic polysaccharide samples re tained on DEAE-columns when 0.5 M NaCl or KCl is the eluent form a gel around the resin beads at the top of the column. This is supported by the observation that both 0.5 and 1.0 M NaCl and KCl caused formation of a gel when mixed with solutions of apple pectic acid and by the positive correlation between the formation of a thicker, heavier gel with NaCl than with KCl and the lower recovery of three of the polysaccharide sam ples from columns developed with NaCl compared to those developed with KCl. This is also supported by the observation that a gap formed in DEAE-Trisacryl columns when apple pectic acid was applied and the columns were developed with 0.5 M NaCl or KCI. Gel formation presumably occurred when polysaccharide collecting at the top of the column during loading reached a sufficiently high concentration. Increasing the concentration of NaCl or KCl or changing the anion (data not presented) or the pH of the eluent did not dissolve the gel on the column. We suggest that the gel was dissolved when the cation in the eluent was changed to NH�' ion. The collapse of the upper, sepa rated layer of DEAE-Trisacryl columns on the lower layer in experimeµ�i; vvith apple pectic acid and NaCl and KCl plus the i:fu.:fuedfate, basically quantitative elu tion of all polysaccharides when the cation was changed from OJ) M Na1' or K1+ ion to 0.5 M NH!+ ion both indicated the gel was dissolved by NH; ion. Presum ably Li 1 + arid Cs 1 + ions would also be effective in dis solving the gel on the column since their elution effec tiveness is similar tO that of NH; ion. With citrus pectin, gel formation apparently does not occur and with pectic polysaccharide F-129 of L. minor little oc curs as indicated by the near quantitative recoveries of these polysaccharides from the columns when NaCl and KCl are the eluting salts. Citrus pectin may not form a gel because of its high degree of methyl esterifi cation and pectic polysaccharide F-129 from L. minor may not because the neutral sugars in the polysaccha ride may be present as a large number of small side chains distributed relatively equally along the main chain. F-129 has a neutral sugar content of 54%.
When solutions of apple pectic acid were mixed with NaCl or KCl, the material that formed was considered a gel because the suspensions were translucent and there was little settling of the material for extended periods after formation. Although no detectable precip itate or gel was formed when apple pectic acid and 1 M NH4Cl were mixed, a precipitate was observed at higher concentrations of NH4Cl. In contrast to the re sults with NaCl and KCl, the precipitate with NH4Cl increased with time and was more like a true precipi tate, that is, the suspensions were more opaque and the material settle soon after formation. Both LiCl and CsCl up to 2 M did not cause any detectable gel forma tion or precipitate with apple pectic acid at concentra tions up to 1 mg of polysaccharide per milliliter.
The putative pectic polysaccharide gel that formed around beads of DEAE-Trisacryl when NaCl and KCl were used was apparently firmer than that which formed around beads of DEAE-Sephadex since in the experiments with apple pectic acid a gap did not form in the DEAE-Sephadex resin bed as it did in the DEAE Trisacryl bed even though DEAE-Sephadex con tracted more than DEAE-Trisacryl at the same con centration of NaCl or KCl. A firmer gel could also ac count for the lower recovery of apple pectic acid from DEAE-Trisacryl (6.3 and 32%) compared to DEAE Sephadex (8.6 and 54%). A firmer gel may form because of the smaller wet bead size ofDEAE-Trisacryl. How ever, Redgwell and Selvendran observed that the recov ery of an onion pectic polysaccharide fraction from DEAE-Sephadex was lower (59%) than from DEAE Trisacryl (88%) when phosphate buffer at pH 6.3 and 1 M NaCl were used (15) .
Quantitative recovery of six different pectic polysac charides from DEAE-columns was achieved when NH!+ ion was present in the eluent. In contrast, incom plete recovery, and in one case no recovery, was ob tained with five of the polysaccharides when Na 1 ' or K1-ion was present in the eluent. With one polysaccha ride, citrus pectin, NH!+, Nai+ and K1-ions were equally effective in the elution of the polysaccharide. Li IT and Cs1+ ions acted similar to NH!+ ion. We postu lated that a polysaccharide gel formed on the DEAE column when Na1+ or K1+ ion was present in the eluent and the gel was responsible for the incomplete elution of sample. We also proposed that NH!+ ion had the ability to dissolve the gel.
